THE SHORELINE CAFE

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY!

BASKET COMBOS
Basket Combos Include Chips and 20 oz. Fountain Drink

   Hamburger Only $7.50
   Add Bacon $1.50
2. B1. Grilled Chicken Sandwich $10
   Add Bacon $1.50
3. Chicken Tenders Basket $10.50
   Chicken Tenders Only $7
4. Hot Dog Basket $9
   Hot Dog Only $5.50
5. Chili Cheese Dog Basket $9
   Hot Dog Only $5.50
6. Fried Shrimp Basket $11.50
   (7) Fried Shrimp Only $8
7. Foot Long Corn Dog Basket $10
   Corn Dog Only $6.50
8. Pizza Basket $10
   Pizza Only $7.25

KIDS’ MEALS
Served in a Souvenir Bucket add $4

All Kids Meals Include Apples, Chips and Small Fountain Drink

1. Chicken Nuggets $7.50
2. Grilled Cheese $7.50
3. Hot Dog $7.50

SALADS
Crisp Green Garden Salad $6
Apple-Cranberry Walnut Salad $10

Add Chicken to Any Salad $3
Served with Ranch or Italian Dressing

Fresh Fruit Salad $9

SNACKS
Nachos $6
Chili Cheese Nachos $7
French Fries $5
Cheese or Chili Fries $6
Chili Cheese Fries $7

REFRESHMENTS AND TREATS

20 OZ. FOUNTAIN BEVERAGES $3
Moody Gardens Souvenir Beverage Bottle $13
FREE REFILLS WITH SOUVENIR BOTTLE!

(Refill in Souvenir Bottle on Day of Purchase, Must Present Receipt)

$1 Fountain Drink Refill • $1.50 ICEE Refill

TREATS
Assorted Chips $2.50
Cookie $3.50 • Cotton Candy $5.50

BOTTLED WATER
20 oz. Bottle $3.50
(2) 20 oz. Bottles $6

Surfside Snack Shack

dippin’ dots

Small $5.50 • Large $6.50
Cotton Candy $5.50

MIX IT UP!

Small $4 • Large $5

Shore Bar

FROZEN COCKTAILS $8.5
Margarita
Ceviche & Salsa
Ogden's Painkiller
Strawberry Daiquiri

CALL BRANDS $9
Blue Chair Bay Spiced Rum
Cruzan Saut"e
Jack Daniel's
Malibu
Tito's Vodka

PREMIUMS $10
Grey Goose
Crown Royal
Patron Silver

WINE $7
Personal Size Bottle

ALUMINUM PINTS $7
NAME BRANDS

DRAFT BEER
16 oz. $6 - 24 oz. $7

ASK ABOUT OUR COCKTAIL OF THE DAY!

ASK ABOUT OUR CRAFT BEER OF THE WEEK!
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